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ave
that- C &v.AMS-STUMIT V. BÂNK or MosmuL,

hieh W. have already "',led the attention of ur raders more
* thon once to the ease of Stuart v. Banmk of MÔ%freai which, after

cial sarce changes of fortune, has been flnally decided in favour of the
will plaintiff by the court of last resort. It will be remembered that
tter the majority of the judges of the Supreme Court reversed the
the flnding ut the trial judge in favour of the bank, on the grouznd

that the case fell within the principle ut the deciujon in (Joz v.
Atdams, 35 S.C.R. 393, which they were bound te fellbw. The
bank appealed to the Privy Couneil, and the appeal was argued
in April lest bofore the following members of the Judicial Cern-

lerly rnittee: Lord Macnaghten, Lord Collins, Lord Shaw, and Sir
inte .Arthur Wilson. 'It was a battie ut the giants, so far as the
on- counsel appearing for the parties were concerned, the leader for
the the bank being Sir Robp-rt Finlay, whose nome will be long
the remerabered by ail loya. tanadians for hie masterly presenta-

e e tien of their case in the Fisheries Arbitration, whlle the brurit
of the cozitest on behalf of the respondent feUl on the stalwsrt
shoulders of Danckwerte, K.C., formerly of Cape Colony, but
now one of the foreinost gladiators in the wider arena ot the

ve a English Blar.
ocial The judgnient was deliveted by Lord Macnaghten, and when
d on one bas admired the crisp and clear.cut sentences in whieh that

Sir putýmâst;er, alike et the science of law and of the art of judicial
eiiQh exposition, has stated bis resns, -what strikes one meut terclbly

is the cool, almont zavalier way in which their Lorduhips of
the Privy Council brush amide the niuoh canvassed decisien ot our
Supreme Court in Cox v. Adamas, the famous case whieh "added
new terrors te the conduet ot banking business." This case it
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hm i ee Mmu~ wu exu baOs et usiu th sis > ~mi -* disun'

~~~~t.~eue c» I i etw1i4oIZ Meq' te h»vo rosulted týra a .falur to diatin-
gnis betweeri whtt wuë, reilly hALd frozn what wus merely obiter.
T h. dusturbing findings ln Cox v. Àatf have now happily been

~ retegated by a tri buzl frei wiiieh thore is no appeal-tevu
andi dreary limbe of overruled caMes.

On thus point w. quote Lord Maenaghten,. who sys that Cox
v. Adwmi 11decideti, or was muppased. ta have decldéd, that no
transaction between. hutiband and wife for the benefit of the. hua-
band can b. upheld unleu the wife i. shewri ta have had mnde-
pendent ativice, " andi proceeds ta say that, 'lTheir Lordsbips do
net think that'the doctrine supposeti to b. laid down lu Cooe v.
Adonis cau b. supported, and iu fact no attempt ta support it
was madie by the learned counsel at the Bar who appeareti for
M~(u. Stuart."

Another quatation tram the. jutigient la worthy of considera-
tien lu this connection: 11Their Lerdahipu are of opinion that the
order of the. Supreme Court of Canada is right, though they
are unable ta concur in the reaisons ou which that order la
foundeti.

It appears, thon, that in the. opinion of their Lortiships of
the. Privy Council, the. Jutiges of the Supreme Court of Canada
while right ln thuir jutigment are wrang in their reasons. It
beceines, tiierefore, a matter of sme importance to the Canadien
lawyer te know the grounds on which, the final judgmeut in based,
andi te what extent they modify or illustrate the existing law.
[ t usein ta us that, so far as at present appears, the court e!
final resort han siiuply founti, as a jury migiit do, that a certain
state of tacto existeti, anti applied ta these tacts principles of law
which have for a long course of years beau well known anti f ulIy
recegninet. If this view be correct it would seema that this cause
célèbre turna c. lu the last resert te be one ef the innumerable
multitude of cases, feareti of appellants but by reporters blesmeti,
whieh twu upon questions of tact andi should nover have get
intô the réports at ail. TPhis Étaternont may posuibly surprise

î M . -":ý sme of >ur reade1m, but il Mn we thilik be supperteti by auother

A3-
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qlatlôn o>r twotomn the judgznent. PFrst o! ali, Wo =ny roter
to 6 *syopiim ot thee aots, as they apeared, -to Lôrd-lMaenaghtin:

iter. The action: whieh bas given rise to thia appeMl wasbrougit- bY
beMi.s mm ffart, a mnarried lady living with lier husband the respon-

vut dent John $tuart, sgaiust -the -Bank of -Montreal-w$th ti objeo
r of mttlng Mide a meries of transactions in a - 'nection with a pulp

and paper corapany kinown as the Maritimie 8Upbiite Fibre
Comnpa»y, Limited, in which the wife becaine involved at

hus the instance of her humband for his accomm&odation and
for the accommnodation and beneflt of him suoeiates. The

~a do eompany and ita shareholders, who were only five in nuniber,
were at the tinie under heavy liabilities to, the bank. Mr.

cc Stuart huzuseif had no available means. Everything lie had was
>?t It embarked or sunk in the comzpany. The transactions iu ques-

tion began by Mr. Stuart, wlio was impecuniousand strangely
sanguine, oftering his wif e as security to .the bank for sme
furtiier advances whieh his aesociates, more solvent and less

t tii.hopeful, viere unwilling to guarantee. They ended'in the trans-
they fer to the bank of everytlîing Mns. Stuart pommessed, so that in

or 181904 she waa, as the bank was informed by ifs solicitor, 'abso-
o! Iutely cleaned out.,

nad& The judgrnt goes on to say that: "The evidence is elear
nada that in all those transactions Mrs. Stuart, who was a confIrmad

It îinvalid, acted in passive obedience to lier husband 'a directions.
~diifl - She lad no will of her own. Nor lad aie any means of forining

aed an independent judgnient even if shc had, designed to do mo."

Of It is, however, stated ini the judgment, aud it la suffciently
rt o! plain from ail the facts and cireumotances of the eame, that Mrs.
i~tahiStuart ("a lady o! intelligence and refinement, " as deacnibed by

Iaw Mr. Justice Mabee, the trial judge) repudiated in the most ex-

f3u5ey Pren tenus a»Y notion of undue influence, Pressure or rnimrepre.
rable sentation aud said that mIe had acted of her own free will, to

relieve lier liusbaxad in his distreas, and <'would bave soortegl

got to cousuit any one" in such emergenocy. But, in their Lord-
slip.' view theme det-isions merely show how deep-rooted and
how lasting the influence of hep humbLnd was. Tliey, proeeed to

ther
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say that, however diffBoult it maY. ho e dternûne. the. point at
Whioh illuemie ýaanonta ta undue inïRueuce, in the. oSu at their
bar "therevis evidence of overpowerlug influence, and -the trans-
aption broug)it about is..inunocerate and irrational." They hold
accordingly that '«ini tis ease there i. enou.gh, aoording te the

reeegmed ~detii e fourta- of- equity--te- entiti- Mis. -Stuart
te relief."

There is one feature in this cma which seems te call for
comment owing te the piominence given te it in the Judgment.
W. refer to the strongly expreused view taken by the Judicial
Committee as to -the position of the gentleman-.who acted as
solicitor for the bank throughout the whole course of the trans-
actions whieh have been successfully impeached, and who wvas
aise Mr. Stu'rt 's solicitor during the earlier part of the trans-
actions. He is a man of unblemished honour and integrity and
of the highest standing at the Bar and in the province, yet it is
stated in the judgment that unfair advantage was taken of the
plaintiff's confidence iu lier husband, flot only by the husband,
but aise by the solicitor who aeted for hlm to a certain extent as
well au for the bank. The judgxnent of their Lordshipg states
that they "do flot attribute intentional unfairness" ta the
solicitor, but that being himseif interested in the transaction and
acting for the husband and the bank he " was in èt position in
whieh it would have been almont impossible for any man ta act
fairly."

When reading these and other saevere comments of their Lord-
slips on the conduct of Mr. Stuart aud his legal adviser, it is
well to remenîber that, as already suggested, these commenta are
practicaily the. findings of four exceptionally able jurymen upon
a seri.s of complicated traisactions extending oven many years.
They were undoubtedly entitled ta maki- these findinga, and it is
a prerogative of whieh Courts of Appeal have of late avaiied
themselves rather liberally. But it is surely stili the case that
the findings of the. first and only original jury, or of the trial
judge sitting as such jury, are entitled ta mucli weight, and this
position applies with peculiar force when the judge of tirst in-
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ntat 'ù ofnew gnlmne snob robust initellect-and hard-lieaed
thir c sen,. as Mv.» Justice Malin. Re lid the gmt advan.

~raflm tape ot em*g aù*d beawting the parties ln the caue and the. moueltor
r bold -ýj theLJi bank when they gave tbèir evidence, and his juidgment

othe -(se. Il -o.. t.42>i ht"ir i e lmn ffru
tuart o f awy kind in, the eaue. There wua the utmost goed faith by

Mr. Stnext both towards the bank and the plaintiff thronghout
~for a long course of dealings in conneetion with this suiphite cern-

rt t pany, and no far as the evidence and correspondence discleses,
jia the smre -upright dealings and good faith extend into ail the

id a8 business transactions had between the gujarantors te the bank."
rans- It di flot seem teoeccur to hirn that any fault could lie found

was with the cenduct of the solipitor who was aiso oee of the guaran-
rasa- tors te the bank, and lie ays at the clode of his judgwent (p. 446)

rand that Ilthore certainly are facts that point most strongly to the

jt js conclusion that the matter was dise ussed" between Mrs. Stuart,
f the lier family and lier son-in.law, a practising solicitor in Hamilton,

~and, before she gave the firat guarantee, although in the view lie

it as took cf the case, lie did flot regard it necessay tui decide the
~tates point.

the Thon when the case reuches the Court of Appeal we find
iand judges (or we might say, ad boc jurors) of sucli keen intelligence
rn in and scrupulous conscientiousness ez'Mr. Justice Oisier and the
Sact Chief Justice of Ontario affirming the verdict ýf the trial

3udge ini the strongest terms. The former says in his judgment

~or<l- at p. 445 of the report cited Il 1 think the evidenee rebuts any
it js inforence that the plaintiff was acting under pressure or any
eare undue influence exerted by ber husband. She seeins te lie a
tpon person capable of making up ber own mind and of formîng and

ears. acting upon lier ewn uncontrolled opinion. No fraud or deceit

it is was practised upon ber, and she understood the nature and effeet
~i1ed of the documents she signed and their object."

that This is trong enough, but the verdict of the learned Chief
trial Justice la poasibly even stronger. Hie maya (p. 451 of thie report
this cited) that "as tar as disclosedl by an examination of cases
tin- decided in the English courts ne case bas yet~ arise» sirnilar te,
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the present one; a ceue free of ail the sinister elements of imnpo-
sition, deceptior, miereprementation, pressure by threata, intimi-
dation or any other sort of duress or undue influence, and where
there waa knowledge of what waa required of the wife and an
intention on her prt to do it of lier ôwn free wilI and presenting
ouly the one point of absence of independent advice."

If, however, we look, at this caue and its surrounding cir-
cuzustances simply from the view point of striet profeesional
ethios, the path of safety .would ueezn to be indicated, as well by
the worde, of Lord Macnaghten in the case before us as by those
of Lord Davey in'Willis v. Barron (1902) A.O. 283, where he
says: "It is a sound observation that a wife usually has no-
solicitor of lier own spart frorn har husband, and 1 think she is
prirnâ facie entiled to look ta lier husband 's solicitor-the-
solicitor of her husband 's farily-for advice and assistance,
until that fiolicitor repudiates the obligation to give sucli advice,
and requires lier to consuit another gentleman. " Lord Mac-
nagliten's view of the course which should have been taken by
the legal adviser in the case referred ta of Stuart v. Bank of
Montroal was, as lie sys in the conclusion of his judgment, that
"heo ught to have endeavoured to advise the wife snd ta place
lier position and the consequenots of what ahe was doing fully
and plainly before lier. P.obably, if flot certaixily, she would
have rejected his intervention. And then lie ouglit to have

et gone to the husband and insisted on the wife being separ-
atuly advised, and, if that wam an irnpossibility, owing to the

* implicit confidence which Mru. Stuart reposed in her husband,
he ouglit to have retired frein the business altogether and told the.
bank why hi did u."

Our Engliali conteinporary, the Law Times, alme discuassa the
* saine subjeot at nme lengtli in the following article.r-

"More than à year age, in an article entitled Statue o! a
Married Wornan (198 L.T. Joar. 3), we discussed in these
eclunins the question whether thv doctrine o! Huguenin v. Base.
ley, 14 Vesi 278, Wh. & T., applies to the relation of humband
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and wile. It had heem definitely deolded by the Sùlpreme Court
of Canada thât tus.ýdotrine dit! no apply, though the balance of
authority in the Englisb courts vas thie otJxer way. As the
Canadian ase of Stuart . Bankc of Jfntreai was the mont reent
case on the-mubjeet, -and -rus likely-to- coma~ bafo>re the Privy
Council on appeul, it was then antioipated that the questiDn,
whether a transaction between hu.aband and wife, by which the hum-
band henefited, could b. set aside on -the sole ground that the wite
had not had independent legal advice, would have te be decided
by the Judicial Coxnmittee. Any stach deoisinn would have gone
very far towards settling the law on this question. From the
point of view cf scientific jurisprudence this judgment rnay b.
said to be disappointing, inabmuch as the appeal was deeided on
the view of the facts taken by the Judicial Commritte., and the
rule of law governing transactions between husband and! wife
with respect te the necessity for independent Rdvice ree,;-Ved
mueh less discussion than it liad received. in the court below. "

After referring to the facts of the case and the course of the
litigation, the writer continue:-

9The f-ase was thus decided eventually on the footing that, as
a matter of faet, unfaîr advantage had been taken of, and undue
influence had been exerted over, the respondent by ber humband.
The existence of any such rule as was forxnulated in Cox v.
Adams and the present case by the Suprenie Court of Canada, to
the effect that mers absence of independent advice in itself and
without more entities a married wooean to set aside transactions
with or for the benefit of her huaband, formed no part of the
ratio decidendi. The question, therefore, whether the. doctrine of
Hugitemn» v. BaseZeij applies te the relation of husband and wife
has nlot, as hat! been hoped might b. the ease, been format v
decided by the Judicial Committe. in Bank of Mon treal Y. Stusart.

Neverthelesu, in addition to the strong expression of opinion
againat the correctnpss of the doctrine 11supposed te b. laid down
ini (ox v. Adarm" and adopted in the. prement case by the Su-
preme Court JZ Canada, the. jucigient delivered by Lord Mac.
naghten distinctly proceeda on the footing that there inno snob
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dootoeie. oIP*tNedbyv. Ye4bcUy, the ousoitemu oornatly Iayng-
down the, law as to the burden of proof where uuidue influen.o by
a hnSband la alkged, in the very cam rélied on by the proeut
Mastor of the Rolla (when Mr. Justice Cozenat.Hwrdy> in Bon v.
Wtihs 81 L.T. Rep. 321, (180>.) 2 Ch., at p. 585, us adefinite auth.
oriey-for tleue pftcpotitioua: - The relation of huiband and wife
ia not one cf those to whieh thý, doctrine of Hugueniii v. Ruele.y
applies. In other words, there inen presumption that a voluntary
deed executed by a wife ini favour of her humband, and prflpared
by the huiband 'as olicitor, i ipvalid. " This statement of the law
has ince been approved both in the lligh Court and in the Court
of Appeul. see Bank -of Africa v. Cohen, 100 L.T. Rep. 916,
(1909) 2 Ch., at p. 135; and Hou,.. v. Bûtop, 100 L.T. Rep. 826,
(1909) 2 K.B. 390. In the latter case it was alsc pointed out
thet the StRtemeiit tçý the contrary-that Hitgtuenitt v. Baseleu,
doos apply to husband and wife-made by Lord Penzance in
Par/itt v. Lawless, 27 L.T. Rep. 215, 2 P. & D., at p. 468, in a
mere dictwn. The authority of Par /111 v. Lawless on thia point
(much relied on by text-writere) may therefore now be cou-
sidered to be exploded. Another inatter ihat colis for notice is
that it was particularly pointed out by M,%,r, Justice Idington (the
dissenting judge in Stuart v. Bankc of Motitreal, who deelined to,
acquiesce in the supposed doctrinc of Cea' v. AdZams) that the
preut-day Married Women 's Property Acta are quite incon-
uiatent with the theory that applies Hugusuiw, -. Baseloyj to, hua-
band and wife, This point was aiso, toutihed on by Lord Justice
Farwell in the course of the argument in Howes v. Bithop (p.
394). "l do flot see how, at ai>' rate sizice the Married Womeu's
Property Act, 1882, the rule in Httguemin v. Daseleu' can bc aaid
to cover the. relation of husband and wife." l'hmo statements
of the law made by Mr. Justice Idington ln the Supreme Court
of Canada lu the premont case aud by Lord Justice Parwell in
the Court of Appeal lu Hotves v. Bighop are in accord with the
viewu of the Judicial Cormmittee ini Bankc of Montreai v. Stuart.
The authority for saying that a transaction by a marrled woman
wlth hor huaband cannot now be impeached solely on the grouud
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~ig that ah hd Mê indpendmat advice in -far 9trngr thx i1902,
wen the Judicial Con-ittee in Tuwnb«Ul v. »»d*wa,7 L '1' Rep.-

unt 154 (90) A.O., at p. 4M4, expremun décidâd. opfiin on the
V. subjo<*t, but rather treated it as being an open quest on.

- .I i~q~tlwNfro~ nw b. akon a , znt~hrdly. openi t6ê

dozibt that the doctrine of Hugutsii v. Daeloy dueî not apply to
ou the -elation of huaüand and wil. Actual proof of undue infitu-

ence inat therefore be given In order to avoid mny speoifto trans-
action. What proof will be considered as sufflient undor par-

w ticular circumatances may b. dilecu1t to determine, but it msy
~rt be that, in the words of Lord Macnaghten, "'when there in evi-
r6' dence of overpowering influence, and the transaction. brought

6, about is immoderate and irrational, as it was in the present case,
t ~proof of undue influence in complote.'"

a

aCHAM!rPERTY AYD MAINTENANCE.
We notice that the Divisional Court (Felconbridge, C.J.K.B.

and Britton and Riddell, J.) have afflrmed the judgmont of
Mr. Justice Middletor in Cot ville v. Srnall, referred.to ante, vol.

0 46, p. 713. The reasons given by the court do not indîcate that
their Lordahips deaIt with what appears to be the fundamental

* question, whether there can be, as a matter of law, chaznperty
without maintenance. As we have already pointed out, the

e statutory definition of "a champertor"l involves "maintenance"
as a part of the defluition, and if you cannot be a champertor

'8 without alio being guilty of inaintonance, how can a transaction
d be champortous when the party entering into it is flot a champer-

tort That is a problem which does not appear to b. solved.

n
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T'HE LÂTE MR. JU7STICE MÂCMHRON.

Tiie Hon. Hugh MaeMahon was of Irish extraetion mnd wua
the son of the late Hugh Maacah.on, who cae to Canada £rom
the Couuty Cavan, in Ireland, i 1819. The late judge was born
in.-Gueipli,-Marih 6, .18$6,-and-had-eonsequeutly neakly-reaehed

J: the age of 75. Ris father was a ma~n of parts, and under his
fostering care h. received hie education. Like other distin-
giLishpd lawyers, the law was net his first love--early in life lie

au employed as au engineer, under Lieutenant Col. Gialwey on
tesurvey ofaproposed OVttawa ship eanal.

In 1887 he began bis life work and entered on the study cf
" the law. In 1864 he was nalled to the Bar, and began the prao-

tice of his profession at Brantford, where he rernasined for five
years, relnoviiig f rom, theuce to, London, where he had a wider
field. In 1876 he received silk frein the Lieutenant-Governor of
Ontario and in 1886 f-oin the Governor-General.

The lat. judge was a Liberal in politics, and wus einployed iu
1877 by the Dominion Government on the arbitration proceed-
ings respocting the nortiieru aud western boeundaries of Ontario.
Iu 1883 h. was appointed a puiwue judge of the Higli Court, and
has thus been 27 years on the Bench. By cominon consent of the
profession he was regarded as a sound lawyer and one of the
very hest judges on the Beneh in eriminal cases.

To ail classes of the profession he was mont urbane and
accessible, distinguished arnong his brethren am a nian at ail times

o! even and judicial temper, before whorn it was a pleasure to

ail who had the good fortune te know hum; aud hie dignifled and
courteout presence on the Bench will b. greatly misaed.

The. lat. judge had been ailing for- sme meonths past, but h.
was at Osgoode Hall only the week before h.. died. Tii. end came
suddenly on Jaanary l8th. The profession o! Ontario have loat
a judge and a friend whom they had learned to regard with the
utmost esteem n d respect.

4 V
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~ W8S Th uitnolàfù'nog of prhe. ac a nd teo surjeet of

Sr his, Circumàtances tb oriticize any sentence whioh ha. beeu lmpoaed
atiii- even thougli it may soom elther Inadequate oûr ton severe. Hiia
te lie Ilnu ug Morgan, one of the juior jndges of the County
8y on of York, bus recently corne i for conaiderable critioiem in th!&.

y of regard at the hands of the prose and police authorities of the
cf eity of Toronto. It bias been hinted that hie leniency lias

prac.ceaeed to be of that paternal preventive character whîch was

rie apparentty hie deuire and bas become rallier provocative of-!der crime. One, however, cannot rely n newlpaper reporte for-or ofaccuracy, and that whieh wouid sonietimes em, t0 have been

ted in a very serious mistake on the part of a judge cannot always be.
~cee-no de8ignated when the tacts have been investigated. The

tarjo. - learned judge referred to la reported to have jet a woman go on
,and suspender; sentence who had pleaded gulity to theft froni ler
fthe. employers anid who, it ivas said, bad previously been convicted for

f the similae offences. It appeara, howeyer, that she had only been,
accused of several eimilar off enees. There is, of course, a

and inaterial differance. Eowever t1-at may be, the judge assumed
limes a serious responsibility in taking the coure he did.
re to AàA her phase of the subject ie that the judge referred ta'
~d by and uome other&, who eould be mentioned, demi with cases before
Iand them on th. basis of what they cali " mereiful leniency, 1 as being

the beet for persona charged with crime. lt muet be remembered,
t h. however, that justice is flot administered in relation to the

came future of the criminal only, but mainly the protection of societm
l ict and the prevention of crime. Whilet it je mont desirabie, so far

~the as is consistent, that there should be endeavours made le reforma
criminals, judgea should have in view the more important con-
sideration of 1he safety of 1he comrnunity et large.
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VI The deniand mild by the leaders of the Fl0OIc population

~. k~. t.>ahud e rntd nFrno a el a a nglinmaethe Province of Quebec that ail rallway tickets, time table#,

How a railway ticket ean be printed in two languages when the
nanme of the place remains the sme in either, it in hard te under-

Qr stand, but the abiurdity of the demand only emphasizeu its

~y political importance. Two facto stand prominently foi'th which
.çN.Q.are worthy cf the considerktion of those wvho speak so fervently
~~ and eloqui.ntly of the unity cf the two races, and the consolida-

tion of the Dominion a its happy result. The d7emand above
refei ad te hâving been properly rejected by the Parliainent of
the Dominion, and, iinpreperly and illegally, in our opinion,
aecepted by the ProvinciRl Amembly, and having after nme
dernur been agreed to by the railway authorities, is removed froni

U0 present eontroversy, but remains to point the moral if not te
adcrn the tale.

The actato wich e would eall attention are, first, the evi-
dence given of the tenacity with which, even in no trivial a
matter, the French Canadien holds te hie policy of maintaining

* ~*** ntat te une of his language, the independence of hi. race, and,
secondly, the conclusion to be drawn from the easy yielding te no
preposterous a deniand by the railway companies, involving te

* them very conaiderale expense and inconvenience wvitheut any
compenmating advantage. When even a railway company has
te, take into accoux2t the Ions it may sustain frein the homtility of
the population whieh it serves, based upon subh trivial grounds
as those above reforred te, further comjnent in neediess.

_________ -~ *...~ - ~ -.. f~ .
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~ationnesgê*nd.fl laaeoran e lltlh th. ,Cop>'r*gt lot)

makes

ider- Th/e Dau4lsk <1910) P. 889. This waa an appeal freux the
eits order of a judge of a County Court di-Momn the action with

whichcaste. BY a ber&h note it was agreed between the, plaintifse (ship;
whieh owner) and Mafndants (grain nierchants) that the plaintifs'
~'eUtlYship should go te, the sea of Azov, aud there load a cargo of grain,

ioda- and in casè of "any dispute at loading ports"l under tus berth
abeve note it is to be submitted te a specified court of arbitratien whose
nut of decision was to, be final. The. vessel was loaded, and for steve-

~inion, doring the defendants charged 40 roubles per 1,000 chelverts in
someaccordance with the. tarilt on the inargin of the bertx note, and
soxuededucted the amount froin thei freight. On the accounts being.

frein received by the plaintiffs' London agent it was objected that the
lot te defendants lied overcharged and the action was brouglit' te re-

cover the difference, but the Diviuional Court (Evans, P.P.D.,
~e vi- and Deane, J.) dismissed the appeal, holding that it was a dis-
I a pute within the arbitration clause, it being a dispute as to the

~ining proper charges for fitevedoring et the port cf loading.

~and,
to go ADMIRALTY - SALVAOE - APPEAL OouwR REDIUCING AMOUNT OP'

ziig to SALVAGE.

t any The Port Htsntor (1910) P. 343. This was, an appeai against
hylas the. amount awarded for salvage by Deane, J. The defendants'

ity ofsteamship with a cargo of wool beund for England broke down
in tii Red Sea owing te damage to ber propeller. Sh. was
picked up by the plaintiffs' vessei and towed fur' six days, about
830 miles, te a safe anchorage in Suez Roada. The weather was
fine except towards the end of the towage, when the usual
nortlieriy wiud and soine ses were enzountered. The salvint
vessei lest thre. dsys and had been put te expense, ameunt net
ststed. The. selving vessel cargo and freight were valued at
£88,000 snd the salved vessei cargo and freight at £269,700.
Dean., J., lied awsrded £10,000, but the. Court of Appeal (Wil-
liams and Buckley, L.JJ., and Evans, P.P.D.) reduced the.
anieunt te £6,000, being of the opinion that the. court beiom, had
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Ci î not sufficiently taken into aecouat the tact that there was no
considerable duger'ibourred, and that it 'wu: îerily a' matter
of towage and the consequent délay and expénie.

A» op GOM By

ityorxm-Bu4, OP LÀ&DlliG--IMN POIS PRMOUSLY UXSATIS-

Whinmy v. gui 88. Co. (1910) 2 X.B. 813. The plaintiff
in this case bad been appointed the receiver and mansger of a
brewery company, and carried on the business in its name and as
such moiver in the naine of -the compony requested the defen-
dant to carry a quantity of beer to be delivered in Malta. Theýî bill of lading stipulgted that the defendants were tQ have a lien
on the goode for the freig.ht and aloo for any othër freight due
from "the shippers or consignees'l to them. The defendants
refused to, deliver the beer at Malta without payment of irertain
unuti-âed treight,"due to them by the brewery company on
previous transactions. This demand was paid under protest
and the prer;ent action was brought to recover it and the simple
question was whether or not the defendants bail had a valid lien
therefor. Hamilton, J., who tried the action gave judgment for
the defendants but the Court of Appeil (William, Moulton

k. and Buckley, L.JJ.), came to the conclusion (1) that the bill of
W.- lading liait not the elfect of giving them a lien, and (2) thst it

%ma not competent for the plaintiff to give the defendanto such
a lien without the leave of the court. The defendants being
aware that the plaintiff was carrying on the business of the
company as receiver and manager and having really dealt with
him on that footing the court considering it immaterial whether
or not they knew he liad been appointed by the court.

CONTRACT-CONSTRlUCTION-RIGET OP ENTRY MR SPECIALPUit-
POE>-RIGIIT OP OWNER TO lUSE LAND POB F31MILAS PURPOSE.

BeQ-Netttfotindland Co. v. di-nglo-Ametican Télegrapk Co.
(1910) A.C. 5& By agreement between the defendant rail-
way eompany and the plaintiff telegraph company the latter
were given the exclusive right to erect and work telegraph lines
on the railway companys property, and were bound to furiiish
a opecial wire for the purposes of the railway au it existed at the
date of the contract. The railway company having proc"ded
to erect wires on their 'property for their own purposes, this

V
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land held t. the plainti weî en1l4ta uj»to, buttl~eJud oi. oininttee.o et e'pri* oai Lrd angtn
BG oln and Shaw andSifr I. 3 ilo).:IP-Moadý th at audg-men~t,OATIS- _being i opio ht h rn- o-aa llher to te telegraph Comupany to oree u work wi nddfot preclude tii.railay feinaise erecting wirem fo, ài. upmîe t wazutifbuainoeg.

~efen- AO.le1 8xsux ro1 ONYBXMT plo LIL T INCAS

Slien
t due 111 Thompn0 v. 99qU4t Pire I'u»uranoe Co. (1910) ... 592,tte JdiaCommittee of the Privy Couneil (Lords Mac.~rtain n8ghtOn, A'tkinion, Shaw and Mersy.) have reveredtfb de.y n iln fthe. S-apreme Court efCnaa Tho n e temptod

reetthe construction of a polio>' ef Rr =rnewiheepemple the insurers frein liability in case gasoline should, b. "lstored orSlien kePt" Ou the Preuilses inhured. It appeared that the. fire wau
t for camail by a amiali quantity of gagolizie lfl & «sve whielh wvu~ton being uaed fer cooking parpoiles, ne0 ct .er ga8soline being in theol f building. The judge et the trial considered that «'stored or~ kept" connoted soniething iu the nature et dealing iu ueolsuch articles Or iiavlng a sterehouse therefor. The Ontario Court of~eing Appeal amfrined this judgmnent, but the Supreme Court b>' athe niajorit>' reversedl it. The Judicjal ColLmittee agreed ;,ith the~ith judge at the trial and the court or Appeal.
ther

1AN NUAO.~NUAO AGAINST TOTAL 1,088 op CADOo
"DY TOTAL LOBS OP VESE,'ýCOXOTItUCTI01

run- HmiPteai Uight, Heai and Power Co. v. Sedgwick <1910)a. . C~598. This was an action on a pelle>' of insurance on aCo, cargo of cernent against totAl logo "by total lons of vessel." The.~ail. cargo coflisted of cernent, the 'vessel wua a barge and had beentter wrecked and practical>', if flot entirely, subinerged, wherebyiboth the veaset and cargo becaze a total lois and were abandoned'ch as such. The. defendants contended that the barge ruight have beautih rmstered te as good order snd condition as she wsa iu prier to
*d the diaaster for $1,046.48 and that a portion of the cargo ceuldhihave been salvêd. The jury fouzid i effect that the lmi covered
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by the polioy had.ooourred, and the judge at the trial gave judg
ment for the plaintiff. The Supreme Court of Canada @et aside
this judgment and ordered a new trial on the queution) whether
the barge was in tact a total loua; but the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Counoil (Lords Maonaghten, Atkinson, Shaw and
Mersey and Sir. E. Taschereau) reversed this judgment and re-
stored the judgment given at the trial, holding that from the
nature of the cargo, an4, the tacts proved, there waa ample evi-
dence to support the finding of the jury that the lons insured
against had occurred.

ACTION FOR DAMAGES FOR DEATH OF PLAINTIPF%' soN-NEGLI.
GENCE OF DEPENDANTS-MISDIRECTION AS TO CONTBIBUTORY
NEGLIGENCE-JUDGE '8 CHARGE NOT EXCEPT~E» TO AT TRIAL-
NEw POINT TAKEN ON APPEAL.

White y<. Victoria Lumber Co. (1910) A.C. 606. This was an
action under a Fatal Accidents Act, or Employers' Lîability Act
to reeover damages for thc death of the plitntiff's son while
acting as an engincer on the defendant's lumber train. The
plaintiff claixned that thi àin was equippcd with defective
brakes, and that the brakenian employed was incompetent. The
train get beyond control and was running down bill and the
deceased jumped from the engine and wus killed. It wa.9 also
claimed that a siding or safety awitch on the railway was unfit
for the purpose for which it was provided. The defendants
contendcd that there was no negligence on their part, but that
the deccased was guilty of negligence iii fot keeping proper
control cf his engine and train and allowing it te travel at too
great a spced on a down-grade. Th- jury found a verdict for the
plaintiff and the judge at the trial gave judgment in bis tavour.
On a motion againat the verdict and judgment Hunter, C.J.,
thought the proper interence from the evidence wa.s that the
accident was caused by want of care of the deceased, and that
judgment should be entcred for the defendants, or. if flot, that
there should he a new trial. Irving, à., thought that the damages.
were excessive and that there should be a new trial on that
ground. Morrison, J., thought the judgment at the trial shouid
be afflrmed. In these circunistances a new trial was ordered
by the Supreine Court et British Columbia froxu which the
plaintiff appealed te Ris Majesty in Council and the Judieiial
Committee cf the Privy Council (bords Macnaghten, Atkinson,
Shaw and Mersey and Sir E. Taschereau) reversed the order
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ci the Supreme Court of BritMs Columbia and arnrmed'the
judgmunt at the trial. 'On the appeal the defenute raiBed an
objection on the ground of miedirecton as to the ýque@tion O!
coztributory negligence whieh had not been taken at the trial uor
in the court below. whieh their Lordahipi refuaed to entertain.

PRtINCIPAL AN GN-OMSINON SALE op xumJZI PROPEnTy
-- FkLE ON TERms DIAPOW YÂETÀG ,EFcmENT

CAVUE or SALE.

Burchell v. Gourie and BZ.oeckhous Colierieg (1910) A.C.
614. This wua an action by an agent to recover a eoOflYiSSlof
cn a sale of minpg property. The agent wus employed to pro-
ture a purchaser and had introduced to the vendors a eompauy
which ultinîately became the purchasera, but on terms dis-
approved of by the agent, The official referee to whom the.
action waa referred had found in favour of the plaintiff, but
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia reversed his flnding and
gave judgnient disising the action and the Supreme Court of
Canada dismissed an appeal therefrom. On appeal, however,
the Judicial Comnîittee of the Privy Couneil (Lords Maonagh-
ten, Atkinson, Shaw and Mersey), came to the conclusion that
the referee was right and reveraed the decision of the Supreme
Court of Canada aný. restored the judgment of the referee.

COMMON SCI1OOL LANDS FtYND-ONTARIO AND Q(JFBEC-ARBITRA.
TION--JUISDWTION OF ARBITRATORS.

Attorney-GO9Ieral (Q#ebeo) v. Âfforw.y-G.n.ral (Ontario)
(1910) A.C. 627. This was an appeal from the Supreme Court
of Canada. In pursuance of statutory authority the three gov-
erninents of Canada, Ontario, and Quebec,, entered into a suh.
tnission to arbitration as to matters arising out of the settlement
of aecounts under an award relating to the Common School
Fund-and on behaif of Quebec it was claimed that certain
inoneys not actually received by Ontario should be regarded as
constructively received by Ontario for the purpose of the divi-
sion, the sumixi question being the ainount o! certain deduc-
tioiis which Onitario was only entitled to make at its own expense.
The Judicial Coînniittee of the Privy Council (Lords Maenagh-
ten, Atkinson, Shaw and Mersey) held that the Supreme Court
of Canada was right in holding that the arbitrators had no
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juriadction to deal with anything except moneys actually re-
oeived, and that the terins of the submiasion could not b. extended
to eover constructive receipts.

T«Aawn zxTNGiisHitNG INDIÂN RIGHTS IN ONTARIO LÂNM -
PAYMENTS MADEu UNDIa INDIÂN TazÂTY-RIGHT 0F DOMIN-
ION TO INDEUNITY FlOM PROVINTJ ENIMTED.

Canada v. Ontario (1910) A.C 637. Thiti was a conteat be-
tween the governments 'of Canada and Ontario as to whether or
nlot the Dominion government wus entitled to be indermnifled by
the province for payments made te Indians under the Indian
Treaty of October 3, 1873, whereby Indian rights were re-
linquisihed ini a large tract of land part of which waa within
the province of Ontario. Burbidge, J., who tried the eaue, gave
judgment i faveur of the Dominion, but hie jrdgment was
reversed by the Supreme Court of Canada and on appeai te Ilis
Majesty in Co'itneil,'the Judicial Cominittee of the Privy Couneil
(Lords Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Maenaghten, Atkinson, Shaw
and Mersey) were of the opinion that having regard te the
jurisdietion conferred on the Exchequer Court. the action was
properly dismissed as flot being sustainable on any principle of
law; that the treaty in question had net been mnade by the
Dominion governxnent as trustee or agent for the Province, or
with its consent, or for the benefit of the lands in question, hut
with a view to great national interes-that is, for distinct and
important intereots cf the Dominion, in pursuance cf the powers
derived f rom the British North America Act. Somc of the
judges in the courts below relied on a dictum cf Lord Watson
i St. Catharines Milling and Liimber Co. v. The Queen, 14 App.

Cau. 60: "Seeing that the benefit cf the surrender accrues te her,
Ontario muet, of course, relieve the Crown and the £.oninion of
ail obligations involving payment cf money, which were under-
taken by Rer Majesty, and which are said te have been in part
fuifilled by the Dominion Government." But their Lordahipa
hold that this was obiter; which serves te shew how dangerous
it is for even profound lawyers te express an opinion even on
points which seem, but inay net ji fact be, obvieus.
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SUPREME COURT.

AltL.] FINSETI- V'. RYLEY 110T&L CO. [Nov. 2, 1910.

Appeal-Jrisdiitn-pecia~l leave-Ju4icial prooeeding-Dis-
cretionary order-Meziter of pubZie interet-Aiberta Liqstor
Licetise Ordinance,.9. 57-O rigi nating summons.

An originating sununons issued by a judge of the Supremne
Court of Alberta on an application for cancellation of a license
under a. 57 of the Liquor License Ordinance, is a judicial pro-
ceeding within the meaning of s. 37 of the Supreme Court Act,
R.S.C. 1906, c. 139, and, consequently. the Supreme Courb of
Canada hais jurisdiction to entertain un application for leave te
appeal from the judgznent of the Suprenie Court of Alberta
thereon.

Where the decisionn of the provincial courts shew that the
judges of that court are equally divided in opinion as te the
proper construction of a ï4atute in force in thi province and it
appears to bc desirable in the public interest that the question
should be finally settled, it is proper for the Suprerne Court of
Canada to exercise the discretion vested ini it for the granting
cf special lea.ve te appeal under the provisions of s. "? cf the
Supreme Court Act. GiRouAno, J., dissented on tl- ground
that the proceedings in question were intended te '-,e summary
and that in these circuinstances, the case was net one in which
special leave te appeal should 13e granted.

Motion granted.
L?'hrij.'er, K.C., for the application. Ewart, K.C., contra.

Que.j
TowN OP OUTREMONT V. JOYCE.

[Nov. 2, 1910.

Appeal-.Ju4risdiction-Matteer in cont roversy-Inst atm ent of
mt4nioipal tax-Collateral effeet of judgme-it.

ln an action instituted ini the Province cf Quebec te recover
the suni of $1,133.53 clainied. as an instalment cf an arnount ex-
eeeding $2,000, iniposed on the defendant's lands for special'

sEFORTS ÂND N;O"! op CASES.

,REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

momtinton of canabia.
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taxes, the Supreme Court of Canada has no jurieditçtion to enter-
tain an ap*peal, although the judgment complained of may be

* conclusive in regard to further dlaims arising under the me
bv -law which would exce"d the amount mentioned in the~ statute
limiting the jurisdiction of the court. Domtinion So2sxsge and
W -ecki-ng Co. v. Brown, 20 Cen. S.C.R. 203, followed. Appeal
quashed with comts.

* Davidson, K.C., for the motion. Beaubien, K.C., contra.

Man.] LONGmoRE v. McARTHuR. [Nov. 2, 1910.

Negligence' - Dangeroiusworks - Joint tortfeasors - Judgment
aga.inst one of' set-erat persons responsible for-damages-Ba?-
to action.

Hold, 1; A proprietor or principal contractor undertaking
workg in thecircumstancem inherç-ntly dangerous cannot delegate
the duty of providing againmt such danger so as~ to escape per-
monal responsibility if that duty be neglected.

2. Failure to discharge such duty xnakem the proprietor and
hi& contî cetor, or the contractor and his sub-eontractor.. as the
case may be, equally liable as joint tortfeacors for resultant
injury.

3. A judgment for damages sustained in 'nonsequence of any
such injury against one of such joint tortfeasorm is a bar to a
subsequent action therefor againmt another.

Judgrnent appealed fromn (19 Man. R. 641) affried.
A. C. Galt. K.C.. for appellant. Eivart. K.C., for respon-

dents.

Man.] [Nov. 2, 1910.
DomINION FISH CO. V. ISMETER.

Appea1-Conc urren jt fi'ndings of fo4'.t-Nlegigeice-hipping-
Action for dama ges-Personal injury-vtidetice-Re.9 ipsa
loquitur-Lirnitation of liability.

Concurrent idings on questions of. fact in the courts below
ought flot to be disturbed on appeal unless a mistake ie clearly
shewn.

A ship lying at her doek caught fire durifiR the night and
was destroyed. The officere of the ehip failed to arouse paasen-
gers ini time to permit them to escape in safety, and, in an action
to recover damages for injuries sustained in coneequence by a
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Passengr, the owners adduced~ no evidence to explain the origin
of the fire.

H,01d, affirming the judginent appealed from. (19 Man. R.
480), that the onlY inference to b. drawn was that the owners
we-9 growly negligent.

iii buch an actiort the ownerit of the ahip cannot invoke the
limitation provided Iby a, 921 of the Canada Shipping Act, R.S.C.
1906, c. 113. The Orwell, 13 P.D. 80, and Roche v. London and
Soth 'Wetern R1j. Co. (1889) 2 Q.B. 602, referred to.

Appeal dimniissed with onts.
A4ffleck, for appellants. Blackwood, for repordent.

Alta.] [Nov. 2, 1910.
GRa&ND Tauxx: PAcipit Ry. Co. v. WUMs,.

Con~struction of statiite-Public Worlcs Health Act-Rogtions
-Breah, of statniorb. diuty.

Sec. 3 of the Publie Works I-ealth Act, R.S.C. 1906~. ý. 153,
provides that "for the preservation of health a.nd the m' *iL•ation
of dimease amougst persons employed ini the construction of pub-
lie works, the Governor.General iii Counieil rnay froni tume tatume make regulations . . , (d) for the provision of hospitals
on the works and as ta the number, location and character of
such hospitals;..

Held, that the above works "'for the preservation of health
and mnitigation of disease" goveru the construction of the whole
section and a company directed to provide a hospita' for such
purpose is not obliged to fqrnish it with applications for treat-
ing employces personally injured on its works, Appeal allowed
with costs.

('krisler, K.O., for the appellants. kuwart, K.C., for the
respondents.

Que.] [Nov. 21, 1910.
Sii ÀwiNioAN H-yDRpo-ELECTRIC CO. V. SHAWINIGAN WATER &

POWpar Go.
.Ippei-Jtdictitn-Matter in& con troversy-Stare decisis-

Muvicipal by- w-En juw on-Conract--Coý'uteral effect
of jtudgment-Gom.2ruction of statt-Supreme Cou~rt Act,

I?&.1906, c. 139, ss. 36, 39(e), 46.
The action ivas broughit by the respondents and other rate-

payers of the town of Shawinigan, against the town and Hydro-
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Electrie Comipany, to uet aside a by-taw of the town corporation
* authorizing the purchau, of certâin lande with an electrie power.

house and plant from the Hydro-electrie, Company for $40,750,
and for an injunction prohibiting the earrying into effeet of the
contract of sale. The final judgment in the Superior Court dis.
solved the injunetion and dismisaed tne action, but on appeal
by the plaintifsq the Court of lfing 's Bencli rnaintained the action
and made the injunction permanent. On a motion to quash an
appeal by the Hydro..Elec'trie Company to the Supremne Court
of Canada,

fIeld, per FITZPATRICK, C.J., and GJROUARO, J., that the
Supreme Court was competent to entertain the appeal under the
provisione of s. 39(e) of the- Suprenwe Couirt Aet. Bell Te.lephoie
Co. v. City of Quebec, 20 S.C.R 230, disapproved..

lPr Dvurî and ANULIN, .TJ. Semle, thit the deeimion in
that case is binding on the Supreine Court of Canada.

Per IDINuqrON, l)t'IF and ANGLIN, JJ JDws,.., contra),
that. as the appeal -,as froin the final judgrnent of the highest
court of final resort in the Provinre of Queheec in an action
instituted in a4 court of cnuperior jurimdietion for the purpose of
preventing the consunimation of .9 oontrnet for a consideration
exci'eing $2.000. the Siiprerne Court of Canada was competent
to entertain the appeal undpr ss. :M and( 46 of the Suprpni'
Court Act.

I'Pr DA'IES, J., di48enting. thaIt the eontroversy related
nierely to the validity of the hiy-law%ý and did not involve the sui
or value of $'2,000, that the coilltterRl or ineidentai effects of the
judgxnrnt were not ini question on the appeal, and that, there-
fore. the Supreme Couirt cf Cantada -was flot conîpetent to enter-
tain the appeal. Bell Tcrpline Co. v. Ctty of Qitebec, 20 S.C.R.
230, followed.

Motion diqmissed Nvith cogts.
iJo.ide», for the motion. A iri Ghr>ffrion. K.('.. contra.

Ont.] SoVEREJGN BANK V. MNcINTYRE. [Dcc. 23, 1910.

Et!i.7reiie-Biurden of ptrcof--Bankq and hanking-Sale of ba-nk
s,,oock-O fier to shareholders-Shares r-cf iist(d or reli>tquish ê'4

-- Sae public-A utho rity.
A bank sued M. on a protnisso)ry note alleged "o have heem

given in psyrnent for part cf a iiew issue of its stork. M. pIeaded
want cf consideration and non-reeeip)t cf the' sia. es. On the
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Poration trial a resolution by the bank 'a direotors wua proved authorizing
3Power- the offer of the new iaue to the then sb.rholders (of whom M.

$40,750,waa fot; one) and counhsel for the bank admitted that there was
it of the none ailottiflg it to aflybody else.

mrt dis. Hld,]1. IDINOoN and Duwr, JJ., di&denting, that the onus
appeal was on M. to prove that the shares had heen sold to the publie

e action without authority and he haci failed to satiafy it.
uas an2. Per IDiNOToN and Durp', Ji., that the onus waa originally

e Court on MN., but the evidence and admission of counsel had shifted it
to the bank, w' ' h did flot furnisli the requisite proof.

bat the Appeal a11oiý d with costs.
ider the C. Maedouell, K.C., for appellants. McEvoy, C, for re-

lephonrspondent.

Sionl in Ont. ROM) V. COI'NTY i ,i EEx. [Dec. 23. 1910.

onr) iialwcpal corpoiraigsoi-Sta t tw)ý duly-colinty officrs--Oficc
highest .aomndton-)~ceinMnau.a

action 'l'lt .ïoIeetioP of the place in an Ontario eounty at which a
poso ofoffice shall be pruvided for the Couinty Crown Attorney and
eration elerk or the peace rests Nvith the County Cotineil and the courts

shoffld flot interfere witlî the reamonable exercise of the council
in iuaking sucli selection.

Judginent of the Court of Appeal, 19 Ont. LÀ.R. 659, aflirned.
related App)eal dismissed with costs.
lie suin lVigle, K.C., for iipplelant. A. H. C!larke, K.C., for respon-
of the dent.
there-
enter-

S.C.R. Provitnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

FuIh Court.] BEARDMORE . C(,ITY or ToRoNTo. f Dec. 30, 1910.

~' bank ppeal to Prù'y Couwci1--Appiktio»i fop' eav.
UiSUITIii., wam an application on h)ehnif of the plaintiff. for the

allowanee hy the eourt of the security required to be given on au

beca appeal to the .Jndicial Coininittee of the l>rivy Cociaspo
vided hy 10 1,ýdv. VIL. e. 24. The deeimion to he, appealed from

leaded im, relpcrtped in 21 O.. 505.
In the
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Held, 1. That whilat the nature of the eaue and the question
Sraiaed undoubtely bring it withit. ''lass of cases in which flot
infrequently the Judicial Committee have considered it proper te
grant leave to appeal the granig or refusing of which mouts
entirely with the Judicial Comrnittee.

2. The Act under which the application is mnade, only confers
on the Court of Appeal the power to deai with this application
where the case cornes within s. 2 and it has been decided that it
dose flot: se Cit of Toron4o v. Torot'»o Klectric Light CJo., il
O.L.R. 310; Canadiaii Pariflc lly. Co. v. CYity of Toronto (1909)
19 O.L.R. 661.

Joh-naton, K.C.. andi Lundy, fer application. Draytonê, K.C.,
contra.

1HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court-C.,P. j
FesmaR v. RENO.

[Dec. 12, 1910.

Diâtress for taxes-Seizureo f stranger's propertyj on prernises-
Tae collector-Validity of appoinme t-De facto offcer of
MunicdpaUty.

Appeal hy plaintiff froin the judgmnent of the County Court
of Kent disrnissing an action against a tax collector for wxong-
fui distress. The person amssed as owner of the land in ques-
tior and cf the horse that was seized mnade a chattel niortgage to
one Shaw. As further security a collateral note was taken by
,le niortgagee endorsed by three persons interested in the raeing

of the herse. After denmand for the taxes an arrangement was
made, cvidenced by a dûeurnent recorded under the Bis of Sale
Act, by which the horse was transferred te the plaintiff to hold
as security for the protection of the endorsers. The owner
agreed to, care for the horse, aM~ was at liberty to enter it at the
races. It was then removed frorn his premises and boarded at an
hotel stable. When out for exercise the owner of the premise.-
took it for a temporary purpose te his place where it wvas seizedl
by the defendant and sold for taxes.

Held, 1. Under 4 Edw. VIL. c. 23, s. 103, the right te dis.
train for taxes is placed uipon the saine plane as a landlord's
right te distrain for rent, and the horse being on the land, and
the plaintiff claiming title thereto under the person taxed, there
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waa no roaaon why full effect should not b. given te the words
of the st.atute. The distreurs wus theretore va.lid.

It was contended that the defendsgt ws net & dulY aPPOinted
tax collecter. In 1908 hie waa adxnittadly duly appointed; but
in 1909 his appointment vis by reselution and ziot by by-law.

HéId, that although s. 325 of the Municipal Act enacts that
the powers of the ocuneil shall b. exercised by by-law; yet the
couneil is alec an administrative body, vihose duties can be dis-
charged without the formality of a by-law, and s. 325 refers to
the exercise of a municipal legislative power and flot te the per-
forinance of a statutory duty. Sec Crof t v. Peterboro, 5 C.P.
541; Prait v. Cityi of Stratford, 14 O.R. 260, 16 A.R. 5.

Hleld, also, that the duty of the couneil to appoint assessors or
collectors may he discharged in any way indicating gorporate
action, e.g, by resolution.

Appeal dismissed with eost8.
Gundy. for plaintiff. Wilson, K.C,, for defendant.

Xfaster in Chamnbers.] [Dec. 12, ý1910.

VCi'v. OR 'wN RE>4urtvr îN GJo.

Iaries--Joindetr of defendants-Separale causes of action-Tort
-B reach of con tract.

Motion by defendants to strike ouit so rntich off the statement
of claim as dealt with the claini against the defendants, the Mary-
land Casualty Co. The statemient of claini set out that the
plaintiff on Nov. 28, 1909, was seriously injured while in the ser-
vice off the defendants, the Orown Reserve Mîfning CJo., and that,
t'pon his niaking a dlaimi for daniages againgt fliose defendants,
tlw defend.,,nts, the iM-aryland (>aslualty CJo., hiegan negotiations
%vith the plaintiff on behalf of theniselves and the mining coin-
pany, looking to a settiement, and that finally, on Mray 14, 1910,
an agreement was mnade between, the plaintiff and defendants,
under which the defendants were to pay $3,500 in full settie-
Inent to the Plaintift; buit thlit on May 28, the defendants re-
ftsed to carry this otit. Tite plaintiff clainied from. bothl defen-
dants payment of tii *3,500, withtj interest froin Uay 14, 1910,
or. in the alternative, $1,500 daniages frein the niining coMpanly.

!Ield, that the plaintiff wus seeking to join two entirely
.sepa rate and distinct causes off action-first, an action off tort
aîgainst the mining conipallye and, second, an action for breaoh off
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an alleged agreement of settlement-and these could flot be
joined, being ineonhistent, and mutually destructive, and flot both
against the smne defendants: Andrews v. Forayth,'7 O.L.R. 188;
Quigley v. Waterloo Mantsfacturing Co., 1 O.L.IA 606; Evans v.
Jaffray, ib. 614, 621. However numerous the defendanta, there
must be only r ne claim for relief, based on one injuria in whieh
ail are alleged to be implicated. Motion granted with comts.

0. M. Clark, for defendanta. J. A. Macintosh, for plaintiff.

Olute, J.] ÉOUGHToN V. MAY. [Dec. 15, 1910.

Execution - ,Seizurc' of ship iiider fi. fa. - Ship wrongfully
brou gli by excecution crcditcir from fore ig-n waters into
sheriff's bailiwicik -Puiblic policyj-li trn>tional, lawi-À sh -
bu rto> Trcaly, arl. 7.

This was an issue in whivh the plaintiff affined and the
defendant denied that the ship -lloughton, " seized by the sherliff
of Essex, under an execution issued in Mlay v. Ilowghton, was
iml)roperly brought l.y the defendant, or with his connivance
by others, into the bailiwick of the sheriff of Esesx, or came
within his bailiwick under suel circunistances that the ship wvas
flot exigible in execution, and that the seizure was an abuse of
the process of the court, and the ship should be released.

The trial judge found that the vessel ivas out loose either by
the orders of the defendant or with his connivance.

Held, 1. It would be against publie policy and might ereate
international trouble» to permnit a seizure under such circumi-
stances.

2. There wu~ a treépass coininittcd, if flot a crime, and as the
defendant scekg to take advantage of -the wrongful act, he ouglit
flot to be perniitted to do so. See Edgertont v. Barlowv, 4 H.L.
1, 196, and Ashburton Treaty, 1842, art. 7.

3. It is not clearly apparent that this article of the treaty
applies to the channel between Detroit and Windsor; but, if it
did al. dy, it would flot help the plaintiff, if his property was
properly within the hailiwick of the sherjiff.

A. IL Clarke. K.C., for plaintif. E. S. Wî9le, K.C., for
defendant.
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[Dec. 23, 1910.

Yv' ziêe-Tobacco fcoyljn~in

Appeal by p',in1tfi om judgment of Boyd, 0., dismissing an
action to restrain defendants frein continuing a nuisance.

The nuisance complained, of arose from, the manufacture of
tobacco, the important objection was the odour arising from, the
ete&infg and stewing of the tobacco leaves, other articles being
mixed with it, such as sugar and liquorice. These odours could
flot be prevented. The evidence was conflicting, but it was clear
that there wara a strong odour that te most neighbours was ex-
tremely disagreeable.

Held, 1. Tilat in view of till the surrounding circumstances
(whieh mnust always be taken into consideration) the defendants'
nmarui'actery eonstituted a nuisance.

2. As te whether an injunction shou]d be granted, MIDDLETON..
J., whn dclivered the judgment, said.

Nuisances fail into two classe-g-tlose which interfere with
the corqfort and enjoyrnent of the property, and those which
interfere with the value of the property. The occupant may
sue in respect of the former. lIn sueh suit an injunction may
wveIl hi' awardcd, as damages cannet be an adequate remedy
Jones v. Ckapp-ell, L.R.. 20 Bq. 539. The working rule stated
by A. b.. Sniith, L.J.. in NlLeef#'r v. City of London Electric CJo.,
f1894] 1 C'h.. at p. 332, as dei.;.ing the cases in which damages
inay he given in F~eu of an injunction, shews that here an in-
junction is the' iropei' remnedy. No one should be called upon
to siuhxiit te the' inconvenience and annoyanQe arising f rom a
flexious and sickening odeur for a 'small money payment,' and
the' ineon venioet and annoyânee eannot be adequn tel ' esti-
înated ini ioney.' The' eases in whieh damnages ct' e suh-
.4tituted for~ an injunction sought to abate a nttisance of the first
clas iniîst ho exceedingly rare. The' izijunetion should, there-
fore, go, -restraining the defendants from so opcrating their
works as toe ause a nuisance te) the' pis intiff by reason of the'
offensive odeurs arising from the' nanufacture of tobacco; the
operation of the' injunetion te, le stayed for six months te elle%%
the defendants te abate the' nuisance, if they can do se. or te

mnake arrangoments for the reînoval of that part of the' bus9iness,
vaulSing the' odeur.

Iieodd. f~or plaintiff. Clarke'. K.C.. for defendant.

Meredith, C.J., Sutherland, J., Middleton, J.l
APLYv. BRIE ToBnoco Co.
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.(Dec. 24, 1910.

Negligence-Sale of air-gzun to t)tiior-Iitjuryj to per8oti-La-
bilityj-Cri. Code, s. 119.

Appeal by defendants frai» the judgment of Britton, J., 20
O.L.R. 539, in favour of the plaintiff, upon the flndings of a
jury, holding the defendant, who sold an air-gun to a boy of
thirteen, liable ta the plaintiff, who was injured by a ishot flred
froni the gun iu the hands of the boy, for their negligence in sell-
ing it ta a minor under siXteen.

MERÉDITH, C.J, said: It appears f rom the considered judg-
ment of the learned judge, 20 O.L.R. 639, that he was of opiuion
that, apart altogether from the question of negligence. as the air-
guxn was sold to the boy in contravention of the provisions of the
Code, sec. 119, the'defendants were liable ta answer in damnages to
the plaintiff for the injury whieh he sustained, the unlawful act
being, in his opinion, the proximate cause of the injury. The
abject of the provision of s. 119 of the Code was the prpvention
of such accidents as that which happencid ta the plaintiff, and,
that being the case, the view of the learned judge is supported
hy a statenient in Pollock on Torts, 8th ed., pp. 26, 27. But,
however that may be, 1 anm of opinion that there was evidence for
the jury that the plaintif 's injuries were caused by the defen-
dants' negligence, and that t'here wus no iidirection.

I think, also, that the learned judge was rigbt in telling the
jury that the fact that the danger ta the public of an air-gun or
ammiunition being in the handi of a minor under the age of six-
teen was deemed by the legisiature of sa seriaus a character as
ta render it proper that it shauld be mnade a crizninal afrence to
seli or give either the air-gun or ammnunttion for At, was a factor
they rnight take into account in determining whether the defen-
dants were guilty of the negligence with which they were charged.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Coun8elU, for plaintiff. Lyiich-Stauntoii, K.C., for defendant.

~1
I~I

-----------

Meredith, C :J., Teetrel, J., Cluteé, J. ]

P'OWELL v. GIAÂrroz.
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P~rovince of 1Rofa %cotit.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court. ] [Dec. 3, 1910.
ROsJwoN V'. 1Ml'ERIAL LirE AssrnàNcz Co.

Life iusurance-Security for advanoees-Words "a> ite7O88 Mai,
appear "--Dsbt barred bi, statute.

A policy of life inurance issued by the defendant comniPY
upon the life of B. S. was made payable te B3. Il<as hiâ interesto
niay appear. " Subsequently the insured directed the coznpafly
in writing to zuake the amount payable te plaintiff 'lau his in.
terests may appear" explaining that B. was te have made 1dm
an advanee of a suxn of moniey, but had beau unable te do s0 and
that this was his "reason for changing the benefieiary in the
eoritract. "

HeZd. that plaintiff's claim must be restricted te the amount
of his advarice niadi- at the time and that ha could net reeover or
retain by virtue of the words '"as his interests may appear" a
large sui claiined by bý- for services alleged te have been ren-
dered te the deceased in his lifetine and which had been harred
by the Statute of Limitations.

O'Connor, KOC., in support of appeal. 'W. B. A. Riteltie.
K.C., contra.

Full Court.] MOORBEAD ty. KAULB,,ýiI. [Dec. 15, 1910.
Probate coert-Proof of claim against esta te-Necessify for cor-

roboration-Material f oct-A mendmie-it-Pouer of judge to
allouw.

On the contestation of a dlaim miade by, M. against the estate
of K., deeased, where plaintiff 's claitn as rcndered in the first
instance, wu. for the surn cf $700, for the publication for one
year, from Decernber, 1908, to December, 1904, of a newspaper
for the deceased, the judge allowed the substitution of a dlaim
under an agreemnent in writing whereby the clainiant wvas te
publish the paper iu question, using the plant belonging te de-
eeased, and upon delivery up te the deceased at his request the
suhscription list was te receive the sum of $500.

Heid, 1. The delivery of the suhecription list ivas a rnaterial
fact which mnuet ha substantiated by corrohorative evidence to
catitie the claimant te recover.
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2. The fiat that the paper suspended publication about the
tinie thet the list was said to have been surrendered had no hear-
ing as furnishing the element of corroboration require

* Quoere, whether the judge had power te permit the amend-
ment allowed by hlm te be nfade.

ïVellUgh, K.O., and Kaulback, for appellant. O'Co-nnor, K.C.,
and Mathosott, K;C., for respendént.

Pull Cohrt.] t'RR . FzituUSOz. [De. 15. 1910.

Crowit ianids-Z'emporary acts of occcu&patioit-Muiieiipal couti-
cil-Layiing out new odIrgdrts-Wie-o-
rnls.ionter-JUriisdiction--Obstructçons-Right te remove.

To give titie or possessory rights as againat the Crown thé
proof should hé clear and unequivocal.

The accu tion .and use of land on the seashoî'e where the
aets of occupation (apart from- the erection of amail structures
net of a permanent character) are shewn ta have beén of a casual,
temporary and irregular character, in the absence of enclosure
or anytlîing ta indicate the extent of possession, are flot sufficient
ta give titié as against the Crown.

The occasional use of a strîp of beach and land adjacent
thereto, thé property of the Orown, for the purpose of drying
nets, etc., will hé regardéd as having occurred in the exercise cf
public. riglit and will net confer any special right or interest
in the loaus. Such acta are not sufficiént ta énable thé persons
exercieinq theni ta maintain trespasa against a persan in posses-
sien clainiing undér colour of titié.

Where a municipal council is seized with. jurisdiction ta deal
*with thé subject of opening up a new road mere irregtularities
in the procédure cannot be relied on by way cf cellateral attack.
Thé task of leating the new road belonga in thé first place ex-
clusively to thé cemmnissioner.

Objections ta thé project as a whole, or as ta the location or
prymént of~ damnages. etc., may hé urged when the couneil is asked
te confirin or adopt the procéedings and where such objections
are not then urgéd they cannot hé afterwards raised as ground
for inyalidating thé prior proceedings. The municipal authori-
tiés having éntered, ci béiag entitled te enter, have the right,
espécially after notice, to remoe obstructions frein the way.

Rowlings, for appeal. Gregory, K.C., centra.
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~bout the Grhm B.J.] LoauAmw v. Nommn. [ Jan. 7.
no bear-

w<terourses - Riparian rig&ts - Obstructions - batement of
Sarnend- nui8ance--À Sa&uU in courge of-ciosts.

Where one of two riparian proprietors on opposite aides ocf a
for, .O.,river, for the protection of his land aga.inst the carrent, erected

Structures known as " wing dams, " extending for sme d
tance into the bed of the river, the effeot being to raise the
height of the water at the outer ends, and to increase the velocity
of the current, and te defleet it again8t; the land of the opposite

~5, 1910. proprietor.
al coi Hold, that the latter was entitled to recover damages for the
r-com- injury te his land, and te an injunction for the rernoval cf the
,emov.e. structures causing the injury.

Quoere, whether a party lawfully entering upon the land of
own the another for the purpose cf abating a nuisance but commnitting

acts cf exeeas ini cvereorning the resistance cf the owner dees net
iere the thereby becerne a trespasser ab initie.

ucturesW. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., and H. MoKeizzie, K.O., for plaintiff.
casual. J. J. Ritchie, K.O., and S. D. MeLel. i, K.C., for defendant.
iclogure

ufficient ____

~djaent iprovince of MIaittoba.
reise cf
interest COURT 0F APPEAL.
persons-
posses- Full Court.] ScmvRec«iE r. WEÎDMAN. f Nov. 28, 19M0

te deal ('oospiracy iii restriût of frade-Crintinl combi'natioi-ll'gal
larities contract-Crin. Voile, s. 498, s.-ss. (b) and (d).
attack. Appeal from judgrnent cf IMATHERS, C.J., noted, vol. 46. p.
ace ex- 510. allowed with comse

tien orIHeid, RJORiANDs, J.A., di.4senting, that, although the agree-
tie erMent in question was one which, te a certain extent, tended te
ecasked prevent or lessen competition, it was one which, at eomnmon taw,
ertond woulvl he enfoeible between the parties, because its provisions
trin were net unreasonable in their restraint of cempetition, and
it, therefore auch regtraint sheuld net be held te be " undue " within
right the meaning ef eub-s. (d) of a. 498, cf the Crixuinal ode.

ay.Rex v. Clarke, 14 Can. Or. Cas. 46; Wampole v. Karit, il
O.1L.R. 619, and Rex v. Elliott, 9 O.L.R. 648, distinguished. Aro,-
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detfedt v. Maxeim NordenfekLt & Co. (1894) A.C. 535; M.ogul
Steamship Co. v. Mtogregor (1892) A. C. 25; Vollins v. Lockce, 4
A.C. 674, and Elliman v. Canin gton (1901) 2 Ch. 275, followed.

Hafoneill, for plaintif. P. M. Burbidge, for defendants.

MILERR v. SUTTON. [Nov. 28, 1910.

Vendor and purch4ser-Gaecellation of agreement.

Appeal froni judgment Of PRItNDEROAST, J., noted, vol. 46, p.
744, dismissed with costà.

Full Court.] [Dec. 14, 1910,
IN ERURALà MTJNICIPALITY 0F PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

Local option-Liquor License Adt-A ppoýintment of srrutineers.
APPeUI from jUdgment Of MATmERS, C.J., noted, vol. 46, p.

464, allowed with coos, the court holding that the omission frorn
the by-law of any provision for the appointment of serutineers
to attend at the polis and at the summing up of the notes as re-
quired by s. 377 of the Municipal Act, was a fatal defect in it.
notwiti:Atanding that scrutineers had actually been appointed
and acted as such; also that the defect was flot covered by the
curative provisions in s. 200 of the Act.

Rle Bell and Corporation of Eltna, 13 O.IL.R. 80, followed.
Burbidge, for applicant. Fullertow and lJclVt7liamç. for the

municipality.

Full Court.] [ Dec. 14, 1910
KING V. QITONo ToNo SHu.bo.

Ciiminal law--9ummary trùal-Commoiî gamitig hot4e-Police,
magistrate-Juri8diion-Eecessite fiiie-Amc-ndme-nt.

A police magistrate, though lie belongs to the clami of
officiais deuignated in s. 777 of Cri». Code who may try suni-
mnarily, with the consent of the accused, a great number of seri-
ous indictable offences, can only try summarily withotit bis con-
sent a person charged with the indictable offence of k-,ping a
comnnin gaming house under the powers eonferred by se. 773 and
774 as re-enacted by c. 9 of 8 & 9 Edw. VIL and s. 781 limita

Full Court.]

j..
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the arnount of the fine upon conviction ini sach a case to $100
ineluding Costa.

A conviction imposing a fine exeeeding $100 in snob a case
cannot be axnended iinder s. 1124 of the Code and should be
quambed on certiorari, as that section only applies t- summary
convictions under Part XV. of the Code, notwithstb iding that
that section was, in the revision of 1906, taken out of the surn-
mary convictions part of the Code, where it formerly stood as S.
889, and placed in the part headed '.' Extraordinary remedies."

Reg. v. Raisdolplt, 4 Can. Cr. Cas. 165, followed.
Monlgman and Parker, for accused. W/tla, for the Crown.

Pull Court.] IN itz TOwN OF CAMN [Dec. 14, 1910.
Liquor Liée ase Act-loceal option by-laiv must be complet e ini

i!self.
A local option by-law intended to be subniitted to the vote of

the ratepayers under sa. 61 to 72 inclusive of the Liquor License
Act, R.S.M. 1902, e. 101, must, hy force of s. 68, referring to pro-
ceedings under the Municipal Aet, be complote in itself and Con-
tain provisions fixing the time and place of the polling and pro-
viding for the other matters speeified ini s. 376 ani .377 of the
Municipal Act, incl-ading the appointinent of agents or seru-
tineers. WVhere, therefore. the eouncil passed two by-iaws, one
sirnply forhidding the re-eiving of any xnoney for a license iunder
the Liiquor License Act, whichl hy-law was suhniitted to the vote
o? the ratepayers before itp, thirdt reading, and another making
the lisual and neessary provisions for the taking of the vote on
the flrst as required by the Munieipal Act, which by-law wvas
passed through its third reading nt ont, session. the proceedings
ivere held to he fatally defective and ineapable of being eured hy
N. 200 of the Act.

Ruirbîdge, for applieant. Fl.llertom. for town of Carnian.

Full Court.] SMZTIF v. Tzîzaas.. [Dec. 14. 1910.

Parters ip-Xre u lon gailist goodw of oene parti ur-fn fer-
pleader betiveen .eeuttio;i rreditor and othter part uers-
Priority as betwepen e>dor of land soid on et-op paymentx
and e.rectiton creditor of puitha.ier-Groiig crops-illq
of Sale Act.

When several persons are tenant& ini conuon of a farin and
jointly raise erops on it, they are partuers in such faruiing oppr.
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Prendergast, J.]i [Nov. 19, 1910.
Trni<i vi-t . aNt. Raoo,

Cýrintiel lau' -Suinkl» r tvrinal-Plnce ajxrb -<an

kous-R~rç ~ Et »i4>lut'it IA mt»d»tCH! o <.t-1ct110H---
fabeasi rorpiix.

Iteid. 1. Sin-.- tht- anuenditient of ý3g. 773 (f) andi 774 of Criue.
C'ode hy 8 & 9 Edw. VIF. e. !). tht' vase of Kitif v. Lei, Citiy. 13
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ations and the crops when harvexted are the property of the part.
nership. Such crops cannot he sold býy the sheriff under an execu-
tien against one partner. Ail the sheriff ean sell is the share and
interest of the execution debtor in such of the chattels of the
partnership as are seizable under a fl. fa., and ail the purehaser
gets is the right to have the accounts of the partnership taken to
ascertain Wha8t thàt Share or interest is and thon te realize it in
proceedings to wind up the partnership. Manitoba Mort gage Co.
v. Bank of Mo'»freal, 17 S.C.R. 692, and Hernore v. S9mith, 35
Ch. D., at p. 447, followed.

Christie, one of the elainants in those interpleader proceed-
ings bcd sold the farm in. question, on deferred paynients, to the
defendant and two other persons who had agreed that ail the
wheat grown upon it should, when thrcshed. ho delivered at an
e1i-.atcr or in cars in the .Joint naines of vendor and purchaser.4
and that half of the proteeds shoîrld ho applied, first. in paying
the interest due, second, in payig taxes and other charges
against the crop anti the bal.anee toward4 the purehase price of
the ferm, the remaining haif ta ho paiti to the purehasers.

lfeld, that the plaintiff as exeeution ereditor of ono of the'
purehagers. eould reali no advantage against Christie froin s. 3
of the B3ills of Sale andi Chatte Mortgage Act, R.S.NM. 1902, e.
1 '1. which miakes voici a 4eeurity taken upon growing crapsancd
î.ropp ta be grown, aven if that svetion would apply in sucb a
case as to whivh no opinion was exprtes.Ned. Thr plaintif., eaitr-
ing the proeeeds of the eraps hh were partnership funds. nîuist
fail 1 i the issue as against another pîîrtner ciaiming the fiind
and. also as against Christiv. as that partner eoneded Cliristie's
right to it.

F(asktll K.("., and lra, for plîi et ifi'. il. R~. IIIIson and
Locke, for t'laiinantMs,
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irt- Can. Or. Cas. 80, is nu longer applicable, and a police niagistrate
Mi_ as absolute juriedction to try surnznarily a charge of keeping a
inddisorder!ly bouse, to wl t, a common gaming bouse, without the
the consent of the aceused.
ser 2. The amount of any fine imposed upon a eonviction by a
to police magistrate in such a case is limited by s. 781 to $1.00 includ-
in ing cota, and noti'ing on s, 777 will enable any magistrate te

Co. 1 iposez; greater fine.
35 3. When the magistrate, assuming to eyercise the powers con-

ferred by s. 777, iiinpoRed a fine of $200 in such a case, a judge
ed- should net, upon an application for a habeas corpus, exercise the

the power conferred by s. 1120 of the Code of inaking an order for
-. the further detention of the accused and directing the magis-

er~ trate to ainond the conviction nor could lie amcend the conviction
himself under o. 1124, which is net applicable to summary trial

ng hypolice roagistrates under l'art XVI, of the Code.
7elS ~ Quieeki v. Randci h, 4 Cati. Cr. Cas. 168, followed.
o'f(Graham, for the 1rown. ia gel, for prisoner.

e;1 lobson, J.] CHioDFRiKeR 1. HAIRRIS;ON, » 7, 1910.

n( LadIlord and t<a0-Ato by stib-lc'nanit for wro?.jf ul distress
- -2 IV. & Al. ,Çess. 1, r. 5,s. 5 <ûealo f rent-A bai-

tri do»nent of preinises-Payme)d fi) laeidlord.l's cle)rk-Bailiff's

nd Defendants demised the premises in question to oue Lesk
5 liir a lease iu whieh lie envenauted that hie would. net assigi.

nit or sulilet without leave, aise that, if any of the goods and
elicattels of thec lese should hie at any time seized or taken in
excKution, or in attachnient hy any credito, of tire said lessee, or
if the lesace should attempilt'te abandon sain prernises or t( sell or

1't dispose of his goods and chattels se that there %would net in
that event be, in the opinion of the ]essors, a suficient distress
on the prernises for the then accruing rent, then the current

o. nionth's rent, together îvitlî the rent for the sueceeding three
months next accruing shouid jinmediately heeme due aivd pay-
aille, etc. Tite l«te aise provided that the word "lessee" should

'Y inielutie the hieir, cxemitorg and adiniinistraters of the lessee,
algo his assigns, if lie should assigu with tire consent of the ]essors.
The plaintiff bought the stock ini trade on the 3,reinises f romt Jesk
and teck possession, thoreafter paying tire rent te the dofendants,

13 but there ivas no consent to un assigninent by Lesk.
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IIcld, 1. The plaintiff wua fot the "leu«e" within the mean-
ing of the covenant in the lems and the defendants cotuld nlot
jtiatify a distreea for three inontha' acelerated rent under the
covenant above set forth b>' rcaaon of an>' seizure of the goods a.nd
chattels of the plantiff on the promises or any dealing b>' the
plaintiff %vith such gootàa.

2. It could flot be .aid theit Lesk, the lemme, liad. by selling
out and turning over pos«,tsadon to the plaintiff, attenipted to
abandon the promimes Mo'nso-ti v. Boehrn, 26 Ch. D., Mt p. 405,
and 1 A. & E. Ene>'. L. & P. 4, followed.

3. Sec. 5, of 2 W. & à. s. 1, c. .5, authorizes the recover>'
of double the value of gtxds and elhattels illegal>' d: tained and
mold in an action Ir.- the owner of the goo)de, altltougli he inay flot
be the tenant. Beil on Landiord and Tenant, p. J445. followed.

4. The defendant Witlis, who acted a the baillif oi de-
fendant lIarris;on in inaking the illegal dimtremasind sale was
eçqunlly liable, wit?" thent under the statute quoted, Hopse v.
White, 17 1'.CC.P. 52, followed.

1F'iA'1esfrin and ilorriscy, for plaiatiff. Wlrighi and Te',ch,
for defendantn.

MadnqJ.] [Dec,. 14, 1910.
8KvrL.tK v. CNO.NoRTlipiiN Ry. Co.

llaltiway-Eitgiiii iiioiig ba.ckirrdk< iii yard ivitiout maitii
front Io iwarli)'Cti *. qigne('n ' utr ilegU-

.qece.~t.aû f Mi11 and whisti-Tr'8passer riùhlt of oc-tioii
foi- ijiry Io.

Under s. 2716 of the Railmny: Aet. .SC 1906. v. 37, as
aniended b>' 9 & 10 Mdw. VI 1. z% .50, m. 7. it is only wben kt
train is passing or about to pars over or along a higliway that
the railwav eonipan>' im rc-quirsd. lu inase the train is flot headed
hy an engine' nîoving forw~ ýrd in the ordinary nianner, to station
a inan on that part of flic train, or of the tender if that is in
front, which l.a tbsrn f>reixîost . to warn liermone steiuding on or
crosing or about tue ross the track; and m. 274 of th)e Art, re-
quiring t1ic uise of the bell and whimtle. shoult lie interpreted am
liînited in the saine wy.

The plaintif 's humband, an enifflyee of the th'fendant coin.
ý>any, while proeeeding through the rai; v~ay yards on business of
hia, own, t4tepped off the track on wl.ieh he sa% walking to avoid
an aj>proaching exî>ress train, and ste.pped on to enotlier trackt
when he wax struek and killed, nt a point whieh was flot near any
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highway crossing, by a yard engine moving reversely without any
person stationed on the part of the tender which was foremost.
There was a path between the two tracks on which the deceased
mîght have walked safely.

Held (without a finding on the evidence as to whether or
not the bell of the yard engine had been rung), that the defen-
dants were flot liable, as they had not been guilty of any negli-
gence and the deceased was guilty of contributory negligence in
going upon the other track.

Semble, the deceased had no right to be where he was at the
time of the accident and was therefore a trespasser: Dean v.
Clayton, 7 Taunt. 489, and Jordin v. Crump, 8 M. & W. 782; and
no action was maintainable wîthout evidence of intention to

injure.

Howell and H. V. Hi d.son, for plaintiff. Clark, K.C., for
defendants.

Robson, J.] NOBLE V. CAMPBELL. [Dec. 14, 1910.

Mortgage-Purcitaser of land subject to mortgage on implied
covena'nt to indemnif y vendor-Foreclosure, elfeot on lia-
bility of rnortgagor wider covenant-Partics to action.

The plaintiff sold certain land to the defendant subjeet to two
mortgages under the Real Property Act, so that defendant was
under an implied covenant to indemnify the plaintiff against the
mortgages. The mortgagees subsequently recovered judgment
against the plaintiff for the amount due on the mortgages, and
afterwards forecloscd them and obtained certificate of titie to the
property. ln this action by plaintiff to enforce the defendant's
implied covenant of indemnity defendant raised the contention
that the plaintiff was released f rom lis covenant by this action
of the mortgagees in obtaining the foreclosure.

Held, that this question could not be decided in the absence
of the mortgagecs, and that unless plaintiff would amend, pur-
suant to leave, adding the mortgagees as parties defendant, the
action should be dismissed with costs.

Haggart, K.C., and Sullivan, for plaintiff. Iloskin, K.C., and
Huggard, for defendant.
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Macdonald, J.] [tec. 14, 1910.
Z.Tow,. op SULIIEK v. 8num BEîaiotax LieHT .

illtetwspaZ.ty,-Uioe of 81peets by elotric light oompar.y after
expratonof time îftnited-INjnconýOrdfer tar-moV

pole$ and Wres-Eatoppl.
The defendant company had acquired the rightsand business

of a company which had in 1891 seeured the right to erect pôles
and Nvires in the streets ot the town of Selkirk and to carry on
the business of supplying electric light and power in the town for
a period of ten years. After the expiration of that period, and
until the year 1909, the defendant conîpany and its rredeceusors
in titie continued the business and erected f rom time to time newY
poles and wires inthe streets without proeuring any extension of
the franchise, but aime without any action being taken by the
town to prevent the carrying on of the business.

Hetd, 1. %The.town was flot estopped from passing a by-law j
in 1909 revoking and terzinating the rights and privileges pre.
vioualy granted and thon exercimed by the défendant company
and requiring thé imniediate renioval of ail their pôles and wires
from the stireets, and was entitled to a déclaration that the dofen.
dant coinpany had ne right any longer to inaintain its systeni.
an injunction to restrain it from maintaining thé sanie or erect-
ing poles or wires or transmtting electricity within the tow-n, and
an order requiring the conipany to romove their pôlos and equip-
ment from. the sîtreets of the town.

2. The Attorney-General y' ý. iot a ue. unry party to the
action.

Saugo-et, v. Chue-ch Society. 6 Gr. 538, and Pteo»n v. Viclant?
)4y. Co., 29 Gr. 4, followed.

R.ap and Stratton, for plaintiffs. Wilsoii. K.C., and Raeni!-
tou, for defendants.

M~athers, C.J.] [Dec. 23, 1910.
CLARK v. WATRLO mAliUrÂCiTUINOl Co.

Sale of gooda--Sale of Good Adt-Wan-antt,-mplied cond4tioè).

Action for breacli of warranty of threshing maehinery con-
siating of an engine, separator and several other articles sold by
defendanta under an agreement in writing containing the foilow-
ing among other clauses

The maid raaehineiy is warranted to ue mnade of good inateriaû,
to b. durable, and, with good cape, to do good work if properly
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operated by eompetent persons. This *arat dos not APPIY te
teond.band rnachinery. T1here are, no other avvaMntieë, guar-
antees or apeementâ other than those eontained herein2'

the mepaiato-r, whïih was ad>uitted te be "ateond.hand," ther.
Nvas no warranty under the agreement.

2. The agreement and the plainiff> 10 cou. , is auing only for
a breseli of warranty excluded the opentidon uf o. 16 of the Sale
of Goods Act, R.SXM 1902, o. 152, which would otherwiL, import
"an irnplied condition that the gonds shall b. reauonably fit" for

the particular purpome for which thtty are riquired.
3. Quoere, wb,,ether the agreemnent did flot ln mny case exelude

the statutorY imp1Eed condition.
iawyw-Mas~yv. Rilchie', 13 W.L.R. 89, reversecl in the

Suprerne Court, nlot yet rept'rted.. referrd. to.
*citrra n. K.C., for plaintiff. G. P. Taylor, for detendants.

1prop'tnce of "rttb Colutfla.

SUPREME COURT,

MOiI ('011rt.1 0ooo.CRta & SoNa; v'. g3IMpsoN. f Dec. 21, 1910,

Stae! fn Limitatins-1ayoe>ut oni accoutnt-A ppropriation of
fiiid-Prontis sufficient to take' debt otit of statute.

* A deht rolleetnr having aeeounts placed in his hands by both
fflaintifsx and defendant for eollection. applied te the defendant
for- paynment of hlm aeceount . whieh was mqtatute-barred. Defendant
î tatûd that plaintiffs would never prma him for paynient, but on
the eolleeter inisting. defendant instrueted hlm to hand over to
plaintiffs nme of the rnoney eollected for defeudant. The col-
leetor necordinglyr paid in $11.65.

!IOZd, fiiing the judgrnent of tiuvtiCo. J.. at the
trial. thât from the instructions of defendant te the ëolleetor te
pay to plaitiifs sme of the moneyx colleoetod for hlm (defen-
dantl eould be iinferred a proinise te puy suftiuiAnt te taire the
debt out of the statute, and was not an approprLttion of a par.-
ticular f und.

Hl. 9. B. Roberîzotn. fur del'endant. appellant. AiAss#s, for
* plaitifsrespondentR.
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digest bringing ail the cmes up te date. The excellenee of this
4.~ s eries is reeognised both in United States and in Canada. We

cannot do without UnitedStates reports and the. selection of
mame by the Editors of this merles saves the. profesiion the enor-
mous, and one rnight ay the impossible, labour of picking ont
authorities freux the multitudinous reports in the vari6uw States
of the Union. We cannotI oc highly recornmend these volumes.

The Briis Medicai Journal had a geod atory last month of
jurera and medical evidence, A leading citizen was had up for
amault and hattery. One of the witnesses was a local dector,
whom the prosecuting attorney proceeded te worry, suggeting
that he wa prejudiced in faveur of the defendant, and had, there-
fore, wilfully diutorted his evidence in hia favour. The doctor
denied this, and went on te say that the defendant was suffering
from "phalseromis."l The word caused a sensation in the Court.
Amed te deftne the diseame, the doctor describeci it as "a mort
of cifronic dimease cf an inflarnmatery nature whieh affects cer-
tain cranial tissues." "sed if it affected the. mind, the doctor
maid h. was flot poming au an expert, but he had known nme
permons who were suif ering freux the. disease bepoere raving
manieu, otheru merely foolish, sme shewed destructive and
puilistic tendencies, while many others had muffered for years
snd had never shewn any mental abuorinalties He refused te
say anything further, and the jury prornptly aequltted the
"leading citizen," beoum au the forenian explalned, "the
doctor aid there wuasaomething the matter with Wi head."
When the cas was over the promactor mought enlightenment as
to the. mysterieus dima.e, and found that "phalarm"" meant
"baldness" !-Law Notes.

Î;.


